Hamden Hill Ridge Riders
Meeting January 4, 2018
14 Members Present
1. Meeting opened to the Pledge of Allegiance@ 7:10 PM.
2. Last months minutes read by Marilyn Armstrong.
3. Financial report read by Marilyn Armstrong. Bills were submitted to be paid motion to
accept by Mark Pierce, seconded by Bob Moody.
4. The race committee is running the race the same way as the Oct grass drags. The
starting/finishing lights are going to be worked on at Mark Pierces garage the race
committee is purchasing a radar gun which is very much needed. The sponsors need to
be contacted. Marilyn will do up a list and Joe Caso will call the members to let them
know who to contact. Steve Reed is going to truck the hay from Bill Wrights to the
fairgrounds. Backyard Barbeque is doing the food. Joe Caso will contact the insurance
company and Cherie Pierce will contact the emergency squad to make sure there is an
ambulance at the race.
5. The pancake breakfast will be Feb 4th. All supplies for this breakfast have to be
purchased. A count of paper supplies has to be taken. Earl Sines will ask Big M for the
eggs, Cherie the sausage from Speedway and Marilyn the pancake mix from the
Country Store.
6. All trails should be signed already if not get it done ASAP.
7. One of our landowners Dennis Miller has closed the trail on his property. Eric Alexander
and Tom Vroman put up Trail Closed signs.
8. Discussion on what kind of training is needed to operate the big groomers. When the
groomer course is taken at the Forum you receive a certificate for a classroom course no
on hands experience. Marilyn will contact Anne O’Dell for more information also ask her
about credit for personal gas receipts.
9. Ron Favret is not able to groom this season. Robbie Anderson is going to ask Mike
Frazier if he would be interested. He has been out with Ron grooming so he knows the
trail.
10. The 50/50 was won by Marilyn Armstrong for $22.50.
11. Our next meeting is February 1st @ 7:00 PM at the clubhouse.

